A mechanica and eIectrica1 devices are fairly common in the average American home. The purpose of this paper is to report one type of such accident which seIdom appears in the medica literature; the eIectric burn resuIting from contact of the mouth with Iive eIectrica1 outlets. These observations are based upon experiences with fifteen such cases.
BaIdridge,' in his discussion of the electrophysica aspects of eIectric burns, mentions two genera1 types, arc and contact. In the former the invoIved area is heated by an eIectrica1 arc to a temperature of 2,500 to 3,ooo"c., resuIting in a charring of the soft tissues and bone. In the Iatter there is an actua1 passage of current through the body from the point of contact to the point of "grounded" exit, with burns at both sites; death may ensue if the current traverses vita1 cardiac or cerebra1 centers.
In this series the burns are a11 of the arc type with tissue injury confined to the immediate area of the burn. The injuries described in this report occurred onIy in chiIdren ranging in age from nine months to four years; most of the accidents were in the one to two year age group. That the mishap occurs more frequentIy in the younger child is quite understandabIe, for whiIe he is creeping or playing, the Iive eIectrica1 cord Ieft careIessIy on the ffoor or the waI1 outIet become objects of curiosity which must be tasted. The moisture of the mouth compIetes the eIectrica1 circuit and an arc resuIts with serious consequences. If the chiId is wet or is touching a grounded object (i.e., a radiator), the current may pass through the body with possibIe eIectrocution. AIthough it is generaIIy beiieved that voItages of I IO to 120 V. are not fata1, we know of one chiId who was eIectrocuted by contact with a Iive Christmas tree Iight socket and a radiator.
Unusual Features. In contradistinction to the usua1 therma burn, the severity of the eIectric arc burn may not be apparent at first. Examination usuaIIy discloses a third degree burn with a centraIIy depressed charred crater and a sIight eIevation of the surrounding skin of a paIe grayish coIor. PathoIogic examination shows extensive coaguIative necrosis which extends a considerabIe distance beyond the apparent Iimits of the wound. The media of bIood vesseIs is disintegrated and occasionaIIy Ieads to secondary hemorrhage during the sIoughing process. Sensory nerves are wideIy destroyed, thus offering an expIanation for the painIess nature of the injury. The devitaIized tissues sIough very sIowIy, with a minimum of surrounding tissue reaction and tardy spontaneous repair. Injured bone is SIOW to sequestrate.
Deformities. In our series of cases the lips, aIveoIar processes and tongue were invoIved in burns of varying degree. The damage to the tongue is not usuaIIy severe, aIthough in the initia1 stages the tip of the tongue may show considerabIe ulceration. Moderate damage is noted in more extensive cases when the Aoor of the mouth is invoIved, the tongue being bound down by cicatrix, interfering with norma1 motiIity of the tip.
Burns of the aIveoIar processes and the teeth are common, with resuItant sequestration. Loss of the deciduous incisors may occur, but the deveIopment of the permanent teeth does not seem to be affected. The lips seem to suffer the most extensive damage; the Iower Iip is usuaIIy more severeIy burned than the upper. 
